Dear (#First Name#),

The Housing and Residential Life staff would like to congratulate you on being admitted to Sacramento State for Spring 2015!

Living and dining on campus is convenient, and economical. It offers a variety of support services to assist in your transition to Sacramento State. With easy access to classes, the library, campus activities, sporting events, availability of internet access in each room, and the question becomes..."Why not live on campus?"

Benefits include:

• Furnished units— all utilities included
• Short, five minute walk to class and campus resources
• High speed internet and Wi-Fi access and computer lab/print stations located in all halls
• Recreation and study areas available in the halls
• Friendly trained staff on site 24/7
• Electronic access system on all outside entry doors
• Cameras throughout the complex
• Community Oriented Policing substation located in the complex
• Swimming pools and lighted tennis and basketball courts
• Hornet Cinema – Free on-line and broadcasted movies each month
• Hornet Philo – Live TV & DVR broadcasted online
• Satellite TV services offers over 120+ channels and includes Comedy Central, HGTV, Discovery Channel, MTV, Food Network, Bay Sports Channel, and many more…
• Variety of food and dining options: The Dining Commons offers “All You Care To Eat” and “To Order” food selections. The Courtyard Market serves fresh baked goods, deli sandwiches and fresh baked pizza as well as coffees and smoothies.

These are just a few of the things you will experience while living on campus.

Visit the Housing and Residential Life website at [www.csus.edu](http://www.csus.edu) for more details!

On-Campus Housing Applications for Spring 2015 Are Available Online Starting November 3, 2014 at 10:00 a.m.

Another great housing option is Sacramento State’s ONLY off-campus affiliated housing, the Upper Eastside Lofts. Located at 6400 Folsom Blvd., Sacramento, CA 95819, this community is within walking distance to your classes. To learn more about Living the Loft Life visit [www.UELSacramento.com](http://www.UELSacramento.com)

We look forward to seeing you at Sacramento State in Spring 2015!
Go Hornets!

Samuel N. Jones
Senior Associate Director, Housing